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Special Sale of

Women's

t

~ Silk Hosiery
1 $1.15 Pair

I , Two Pairs, $2.25 ,

Three Pairs, $3.35
Four Fairs, $4.4 C
Full-fashioned pure

thread silk stockings
of fine gauge silk, with
elastic top and lisle
feet. Seconds, but the
pick from two of
America's lead ing
hosiery mills' in black
and white. Sizes
to 10.

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor

JVear a

Conservation
Apron

We have been unable
to obtain these aprons
for a long time, on ac-
count of the manufac-
turer discontinuing to

make them, but the
other day, their sales-
man called, and we now
have a new shipment.

All the neat stylish
and becoming lines on
which these aprons have
been built willappeal to
every housewife who
likes to look her best
even when "hard at it."*
These aprons are made
of rep in blue, pink,
white, tan, rose and
green, $3.50.

An attractive apron in
white, pink, blue, tan,
rose or green with wide
cuffs or self-material,
belt, large collar and
imtton trimmed; $3.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Men's White
Silk Hose

55c pr., 2 For $1
A fine lot of men's

Phoenix white silk
stockings. We are
closing out these

\u25a0l's at a special
price; pure thread silk
hose, of first quality in
white only. All sizes;
specially priced, 55c ?
pair, or 2 pair, SI.OO,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

!
i"K/T J v!Xjh

$54-1 I.jNP 1 omorrow and Monday Hi W

M
Ckoice $44, $54, $64

' JHAI
Scores of the New Fall Suits Have Been *

f
Arranged in Three Groups For

Saturday and Monday Selling
In this collection of the newest and prettiest of the Fall styles, you willfind suits /) | 1 il

that emphasizes the "style notes" in tailored and semi-tailored models, and the //4jJnil
9 more dressy suits, richly trimmed with Hudson Seal fur on collar and cuffs, or

leather trimmed. Materials include Serge, Velour, Scotch Tweed, Oxford cloth, SSIJ IT
Tricotine and other preferred fabrics. Ij[l \\iHere are suits that fall straight from the shoulders, unbroken by a narrow belt
at the waist line, and suits, which though straight in back and front have the new || 1 §
fullness at the hips. The collars are new as one could wish. In fact, the style and 1 I s64°-°
quality of fabric and workmanship is up to the Bowman standard of careful selec- \\ 1 ||

- tion in every detail. AA\ jt

I emem^er * In Three Special Groups For Saturday and Monday only? \%|l|
| \ Choice, $44.00, $54.00 and $64.00. \\ j]

"

and, store closes Saturday at Six?so come in the forenoon ifpossible. jSjrl&l
BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.

Women's
Bodices

35c-3 For SI.OO
A fine lot of wom-

en's bodices in pink
and white, made from
selected c om be d
yarns. These bodices
are seconds, but the
imperfections are
slight and our sales-
ladies will gladly show
them to you. We
have them in all sizes,
in white, but not all
sizes in pink. These
bodices are priced
low; 35c each or 3 for
SI.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Dress Goods
Specials

No Mail Orders
C. 0. £>.

orSamples Cut
* 36-inch Yeloitr plush

and extract print Cord-
uroy; 10 colors to select
from; $1.95 yd.

36-inch Damaskette;
a lining silk of beauty
and service; $1.95 yd.

36-inch fancy silks;
! ids, stripes and

checks; dark and med-
ium colors; $1.69 yd.

36-inch plain and
printed foulards; plenty
Navy and black; $1.89
yard.

32-inch finest foreign
and domestic ginghams,
stripes, plaids an<?
checks,*) 59c yd.

36-inch silk, over
check or figured Mull;
big color assortment;
69c yd.

32 and 36 inch finest
count to the square inch
Madras, light and dark;
59c yd.

48-inch Navy Trico-
tine; $4.50 yd.

54-inch Navy Men's
Wear serge; $3.25 yd.

54-inch New Lynx
Fur cloth; for coats, in
three colors; electric
blue, brown, black; $4.50
yd.

42-inch collingwood
plaids; $2.25 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

25% Reduction
White Shoes

High or Low
Misses and women take notice!

The last call for a great reduc-
tion in white shoes, either in high
models, pumps or oxfords. Won-
derful values while the reduc-
tions are on.
White Canvas White Canvas

Pumps Oxfords

White White
Nu-Buck Nu-Buck

ft Pumps Oxfords
White Canvas High Shoes

/''xV White Nu-Buck High Shoes
( No. C. O. D.?No Exchanges?-

( All Sales Final
Vs. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

\

Three of Season's Choicest Blouses
A Model?is a handsome georgette

blouse in white and flesh, of extra
heavy quality material. Prettily trim-
med with frills and edging of real
filet and a touch of completeness with
two black moire ribbon bows. Very
stylish and moderately priced at $15.95.

K

B Model?The new French model in
the straight Cossack style. In Navy
blue with hand embroidered designs
of self colors and henna. Three-
quarter length sleeve and collarless.
Heavy quality georgette, rich in its
beauty and style, $39.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor,

? -C Model?Extra heavy quality in
georgette crepe, collarless style with
rows of beading, colors are beaver
with black beads, navy, black and
henna. Unusuallv striking in design
at $29.95.

Newest

Millinery
Attractively Priced
New in line and charming in de-

tail are the hats assembled in our
millinery department. They are sure
to meet with success. The latest
arrivals feature large pic- ''

ture hats so well adapted i vVW
to this season's vogue of / || '
feather fancies and there / j I | j \

are hats with softly drap- / \
ed brims and brims turn- / I JvLa| i
ing away from the face, / \
shirred turbans and tarn

' \

effects. Paris fashion au- /' / v
i \

thorities say that the tri- y
cotine will be unusually

popular. Trimmings too \

are a fascinating story of }
variety and newness. rWr /

Embroidery, stitching, ef- fjKli \[Akv )

$4.95 to \

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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